
Buzztify an E-publication on a Hiring Spree &
Magazine Launch for Entertainment Vertical

Buzztify is looking to expand its reach to

Hair Care and Skin Care areas and is

looking to hire expertise and launch of

new entertainment magazine

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITES

STATES, July 1, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Buzztify is an

online publication that covers

everything from how to keep your skin

healthy and glowing, mental health to

reviews of new beauty products to

talking about new technologies.

Buzztify also partners with experts in

the field to provide you with the best

advice possible. Our goal is to provide

you with the best advice and

information available on the web. 

Buzztify is actively seeking talented content writers, particularly those with experience in the

Beauty, Hair, and Entertainment vertical ie: (Celebrities, Athletes and more)

What Information Should Writers Know? 

They should have been savvy in the art of self- and content-promotion. They should be able to

provide interesting, informative, and useful material on any topic presented to them.

The experienced writer's role is becoming more important in the future of copywriting because

they are the ones who can come up with new ideas for content, new topics and new strategies

for reaching an audience. It's important for the writer to be skilled in order to appeal to the

audience's desires.

Buzztify is also dedicated to providing a welcoming environment where men and women of all

sorts of backgrounds may share their thoughts and opinions about the products they use on a

regular basis.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://buzztify.com/


Buzztify has been in the market for around 3 years and has announced its expansion of its

business to the entertainment vertical with new website celebrities magazines. Buzztify has been

building resources around the entertainment vertical since the start of its current e-publication.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/579302479

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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